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EVERYTHING LOVELY AGAIN

Union Paclflo Emplojcs Adjust All Differ-

ences

¬

with the Company.

EFFECTS OF THE "WHOLE LOAF" ORDER

Dlfidrcnt Views ot 1'niietiKprMpn I.loqnenll-
rlxploltolAH llimdt rrofrM to He-

ricnsiMl with thn Nltiiittlon
Tim MeT Assoclntloil.

And tlio tlicory that It pays to have em-

ployer
¬

nnd employed como together once In-

awhllo to take counsel together has had an-

other

¬

practical Illustration. After confer-
ring

¬

together and with the ofllclals of the
road , the members of the several grievance
committees of the Union 1'aclllc have left for
home , satisfied with the result of their so-

journ
¬

iti Omaha ,

The joint grievance committee of the con-

ductors
¬

, trainmen and llrcmen of the Union
Paclllc terminated the conference with Mr.
Clark and Mr DIcKlnson on Saturday.

While there were no serious questions pre-

sented

¬

to Mr. Clark for consideration there
was n number of matters requiring ofllclal
interpretation and these , having been kept
for months , made the list suflldcntlyjargo-
to require tlio undivided attention of the
president and assistant general manager for
several days.

The conductors wanted their schedule
adopted last year In animal session , Inter
prctcd by the heads of departments , the
trainmen had up the over-recurring problem
of overtime , while the llrcmen had other
grievances , and also overtime and schedules
to bo considered. Then thcro were Indi-

vidual
¬

cases to bo considered , men laid off

for cause to the division superintendent , hut
without reasonable cause to tlio grievance
committee , and so the matters Were con-

stantly
¬

added to until the offences were
as Ions , seemingly , as breaches of the
moral law. Hut , happily , all these problems
are amicably settled , ami for the next few
months quietness and peace will reign on
the Union I'aclllc system.

Very AVcll I'leniM'd-

."It

.

Is surprising how soon railroads dis-

cover
¬

that they will not be injured by new
methods of doing business on the part of
other railroads , " said an ofllclal of the Union
Pacllio yesterday , speaking of the furore
created by the L'nion 1'ncillc circular on the
Interchange of business with other roads ,

issued last week-
."Chicago

.

papers are full of the matter , "
continued the oftlcial , "and the roaus vitally
interested do not think , the movement will
hurt them a particle. Now that's all rot.
The truth of the matter is the Union 1'aeiilc
haw played Its trump rard and there Is no
other card In Its opponent's hands at this time
that stands any chest of a show of taking
the trick. It has everything to pain and noth-
ing

¬

to lose with us , the reverse of the propo-
sition

¬

holds good with the roads directly af-

fected.
¬

. That this step should have been
taken long ago I thoroughly believe
but wiser heads have thought differently and
of course that is no business of mine. It
goes into effect February 1 and then you
may expect to hear some tall swearing on
the part of competing lines. If this remains
in effect during the World's fair it cannot
help nut Increase the revenues of the Union
Pacific company , and between us 1 think this
was a factor in the decision. Kest assured
the roads loudest in their assertion that tlio
circular will not effect them are the roads
hardest hit. "

Now I'nSBciiRer Agreement.
The now Western Passenger association

agreement , which will include a strict local
agrecnjbntat principal points in tbo associa-
tion

¬

territory , as Kansas XitrOmaha! , St.
Joe , l'corlaDesMolncs , St. Paul , Minnea-
polis

¬

, St. Louis and Chicago , Is ready for
Biibmlsslon to the lines in interest , members
nf the Western Passenger association , which
Includes all Chicago lines entering Oinatui.
The agreement provides that a forfeit of $200
shall bo put up by each road
an an evidence of - good fajth.
for the maintenance of rates. A local or-

pinl.atlon
-

is to bo maintained at each of the
principal points touched by the association
nnd this organization will elect a local secre-
tary

¬

to take charge of the business , a chair-
man

¬

to bo elected whenever cases are called
for trial before the local association-

.It
.

Is thought the agreement will bo sub-
mitted

¬

, to the members of the Western Pas-
nenger

-

association this week and
will bo favorably acted upon , as
the roads have Individually expressed
their willingness to enter such an agreement
of a strict compliance with the agreement Is
insisted upon-

.r.rtbcts

.

of tlio "Whole I.oiit" Order.
Speaking of tlio circular issued

by the Union Paciilo regarding the Inter-
change

¬

of business , Mr. Francis , general
passenger agent of the Burlington , said :

"So far as wo are concerned tlio circular is
most unimportant to us. It will cut no figure
lu our receipts as wo are an ,.iotivo compet-
itor

¬

In the Held against the 'Overland Houto,1-
nnd It would hardly bo presumable that wo
would give business to a road that competes
with us. The circular , I understand , has
been In contemplation for some time , but for
various causes has been held in abeyance
until now.

' Old I not know that such an order was In-

DxUacneo , but had been issued In-aecret to-
L'nion Pacllio agents , it would make Just
about lib much difference us it will now.
Possibly n ticket or two-might bo diverted ,

hut It will have little weight so tar us the to-
rcipts

-

are concerned-
."The

.

truth of the matter is that it
should have been issued long ago
as the position taken by the Union Pacllio is

correct from tholr stamlixmit. I should ln-

slston the same conditions were wo placed
as the Union Paciilo Is-

."Yet
.

1 regret that such a position mus-
lbetakenfor 1 bcliovo that if some amicable
arrangement could bo made regarding the
friendly Interchange of business all of us
would bo hotter oil than are now. II
scalping and other evils could bo eliminated
from tno Held of railroad competition
tlrmly bcliovo that a happier fueling would
prevail

"So far as Mr. Adams is concerned a :

bciug the author of throwing open MIssour
river gateways , I remember when the sam
policy prevailed under the old regime , whci-
Air.. Morse was at the head of affairs in tin
imBsciifrur detriment. Mr. Adams maj
nave been moro liberal in hi * action , but it ii
tin old story. "

AVJU Chicago'Itctiillnto. .

"Will Chicago roads retaliate by with-
drawing Union Pacltlo tickets on sale ? "

" 1 think not ," replied Mr. Frauds. ' - Co-
rtalnlywowlll continue the sale of Union Pa-
cltlo

rt

tickets to points where wo do not touchti

giving that road the long haul wherever it Iis
entitled toll , Tlio purchaser of a ticket 0-
1uur from road Ottumwn , say , to Uoiso Citi
will bu told that wo can sell him no furtlioi
than Council IHuffs , that ho will have
purchase Ida tldtot at that i oint for Holsi
City via the Union Pacific. Wo could sel
him to Uonvcr , but It would bo very mucl
like a conlldence game to do so , as tie wouK
have to pay the looal faro from Denver t
Uolso City , wht reu3 , buying his ticket a
Council Bluffs via the Union Pacific woul-
iurn - him quite a sum of money-

."Uatlroad
.

agents are servants of the pee
jilo ; they are representalives of public car
Here ami should deal with the public as om
man deals with another. To mlsloail a pa a-

icnpcr is , in my opinion , Just us roprchousl
bio as going out on the publlo highway am
ordering a man to give ui all ho hadabou,
him , at the point of a revolver. It Is obtain
Ing money by fraud in the one case , by fore
iu theother. . Hoth are criminal offenses ," feul little apprehension about thcircular ; our only wonder Is that It was no
Issued long ago , "

Loral Idillruiiil Note * .

Ii I * Ixmiax of the Union Pacific U tChicago ,

J U, Huchanan of the Ulkhorn is attenc
ing u meeting In ChliMgo.

Jamea Munn , chief dork in the passengc
department of the Elkhoni , is ugaln at hi
desk after a week's tUnoss.

.lames N Drown of the Union Paclflo I

confined to his room at the Mlllard.
Oliver W. Mink , comptroller of thoUnloPacltlo , and family left Sunday for Boston.
.i 1Stcllcr wll° has bccn connectcwith the Burlington at Denver as asslstan

city ticket agent , and well known In Omaha ,

has Itocti npKlnted| as assistant toV. . D-

.Hnnlmrn.
.

. general agent of the Burlington at'-
Frisco. . _________

rumour TitAiTiu Ai'n.uTi.Di
Cold Weather MnUcs Light HiislnrM for I till

llnllrond Coinpnnlc * .

CnicAno , III. , Jan. 23. The extreme cold
weather Is said to bo chiefly rosK| nslblo for
the lightness of the freight traffic from the
west to the cast as compared with the heavy
movement of a year ago. Whatever the
cause , the ofllclal reports show that the
castbound shipments of dead freight from
Chicago last wcclc from all roads aggre-
gated

¬

Just 00,070 tons , against 70.730 for the
preceding week , a decrease of 13OCO tons ,

and against 105,330 for the corrcsi ending
period last year , a decrease of iW,710 tons-

.It
.

has been found necessary to postiwno
the conference which Chairman Alldgtoy an-
nounced

¬

was to have been held at St , Paul
tomorrow to conlsder the decision of the In-
terstate

¬

Commerce commission in regard to
wheat rates to Mlniicaixill.s and Duluth. The
transcontinental conference now going on at-
St. . Paul makes It Inconvenient for some of
the interested roads to respond to Mr-
.Mldgloy's

.
call , and another date will bo

fixed for the meeting. In the meantime ,

however , the See line has obeyed the order
of the connimlsslon and reduced the rates on
wheat from D.ikota points to Minneapolis ,
making the required difference between this
rate and the rate to Duluth. The other
roads will probably not follow this example
until after a conference is held. It is gener-
ally

¬

believed that the outcome of the matter
will bo similar to that of the ICau Claire lum-
ber

¬

case. In which the roads adopted the
Kites ordered by the commission just long
enough to prove their Impracticability and to
cancel them. In this case the Northern Pa-
cific

¬

cannot bo compelled to make a lower
rate to Minneapolis than to Duluth , because
by its lines the distance is the same and the
other roads will claim the right to meet com ¬

petition.
Formed nn Alliance.-

PiiiLAiiKl.riilA
.

, Pa. , Jan. 23.It transpired
today that an alliance which took effect on
the first of the year , has been entered Into
between the United States Express company
nnd the American Express company.
Hitherto the American Express company
has had a contract with the Adams , and
has been in the nature of a feeder to the
Adams. A ten years' contract was signed
today between tlio United States Express
company and the Heading company , by
which the United States Express company
will carry all the express matter on the
Heading company and leased lines.
The United States Express company
has bccn carrying the express bus !

ness of the Heading company for
several years , but had only a yearly con ¬

tract. The old contract will bo applied only
to the Heading's own lines , but the now con-
tract

¬

includes the Lchigh Valley. The
Adams Express company has been trans-
porting

-

the business of the Lohigh Valley and
iC loss of Its business will bo a severe blow

to the Adams company. The contract be-
tween

¬

the Heading and United States com-
pany

-
will go into effect the ltd of February.

. Must Keep Out ofSiilcmiis.
Four DODOU , la. , Jan. 123. [ Special Tclo-

gramtoTnc
-

Biu.: | Division Superintend-
ent

¬

Dixon of the Illinois Central has com-
menced

¬

an active enforcement of the rules
forbidding employes of that road to frequent
saloons and gambling houses. Superin-
tendent

¬

Dixon devoted ono entire evening
to making the rounds of all the
saloons and gambling joints In the city , ac-
companied

¬

by a policeman and carefully
made notes of what he seen. The next morn-
ing

¬

a number of railway boys headquarter-
ing

¬

hero were Informed that their services
were no longer required-

.aitOtl'Jlfti

.

VU313WXITIK-

H.riattAmoiith'a

.

riuim tor Intending Her
I'rosporltKiinhlii ); KMiig City.-

PlATr9MoUTli
.

( , Nob. , Jan. J3. [Special to-

THE.BBE. . ] At a mealing of the Board of
Trade last week active. 'steps were taken
toward advancing the Interest of Plaits-
mouth.

-

. The Business Men's association and
the Board of Trade are wonting logothor.-
At

.

the meeting of l.he Board of Trade there
were over fifty business men received into
membership , and still there are a number of
applications to bo acted upon at the, next
meeting.

Questions of great Imporlanco were dis-
cussed

¬

, among which wore the extension of
the B. & M. yards at this place , the building
of a now B. & M. depot , and the feasi-
bility

¬

of ' a canal with connec-
tions

¬

with the Platte river , which
would furnish power forand induce factories
to locate at this point. 1'resldent Windham
appointed committees of live representative
business men , who will confer with the B. &
M. ofllcials concerning tbo Improvements
contemplated , as well as committees to In-

vestigate
¬

several other propositions that
have bccn made the city.-

If
.

Platlsmoulh is not heard from during
the coming year il will not bo the fault of
the Board of Trade and the Business Mcu'a-
association. .

Mrs. J. U Miner of North Platte is in the
city visiting friends and relatives.-

Hichey
.

Bros , ot this city have leased a
large tract of land near Elmwood and will
begin , as soon as the weather will permit
prosecting] for coal. It is claimed by the

that there is coal in
dance tticro.nes

One Kn-

KISINO CITV , Neb. , Jan. 2U. To the Editor
TiiKBuK : This pretty and enterprising

little city of 1,000 Inhabitants is located ir
Butler county , on a.branch of the Union Pa-
clilc , 112 miles west of Omaha , and Is sur-
rounded by the finest and best improved
farms to bo found anywhere In Nebraska
The city Is well supplied with churches , the
Methodist , Congregational and Christian
being tbo most prominent. Hovival services
were held in the Methodist and Chrlstlar
churches during December and many acces-
sions were made to their membership , In
eluding some of the most prominent citizens
The banking interests of the community an
well cared for by the Conunorcla
bank and the private bank of Hichcnbaugl-
Bros. . The Commercial bank recently reor-
ganlzed with a e-.i Hal of 50000. The bank-
ing house of Hlche uaugh Bros , has a cap
Hal of fT5,000 , is ably conducted , and wouli-
bo n credit to any city in Nebraska. Then
are two hotels In the city , the Arlington am-
tlio City. Tlio former , under the manage
nient of Ben Verity , as ho is familiarly
called , has a large patronage , principal ! )
commercial men , who give the house a gooi-
ireputation. . There nro three restaurants
two drug stores , two general morchandlst
stores , two livery and sale stables , anc
numerous ousiness houses , doctors , law-
yers , etc. Three busluess blocks wen
erected during the past summer , the mos
notable among them being the opera block
owned by a stock company. The now open- house will seat 1,000 persons and will bo llri-
ished- in modern style. The opening ha

, been fixed for February 22. The sovora
societies In the city will find accommodationn in the house twoopera , largo rooms havingv been arranged especially for them. Tin

ire business rooms in the now block will booccu
plod by the Commercial bank , Hurd & Ladi-
Bros. . , general merchandise , and by tin

10h Palace drug store , owned by Dr. J. H. East
The farmers of Butler county speak well o

our grain merchants and commission men
o nnd bring a largo part of their farm product
it
4

to this market , the prices always ruling i

- THE GENUINE
- JOIIANN IIOFF'S

Malt Extract
Idt

dt fe l t}
" : fl ' U superior te-

Champagna11Q

M at onotenthI-
B ito coat and

without boinff
intoxicating.-
It

.
ozalta the

onortfieu , atim-
itlrttcs

-
the nu-

tiitivo
-

powora ,
improves the nppotito and uidd di-
gestion.

¬

. It is on excellent tonio in-
convnlosconco , for the weak md do-
bilitutod

-
, and a

Delicious Table Bovoragoi
Purch er are vrirnrd ajralnw impotl-

tlon
-

snd duappou-.tmcnt. Inint upon the
"Gtnulne. " wliitli rau t luve the !caature at
"JOHANNHOKr--onthentckUUel.

cent or two lilRlicr hero tlmn clscwhcro In
the county. The OMAIH HKR lm the litrgott-
clrculntlon of nny paper In the county , which
Is in Itself Rtiniclcnt cvlilonco of the good
tnsto anil cnlcrprlso of thin community ,

TIIAVKUNU MXJJ-

.Olnjr

.

County's lUprnillturrn.C-
I.AT

.

CK.STEH , Nob. , Jan. 23. [Spoclal to-

Tns DBB. ] Tlio expenditures of Clay
county for the year 18W , ns shown by the
record of claims audited , allowed nnd war-
rants

¬

drawn In the county clerk's ofllco
amount to a total of $23,0 80. Of this
amount til703.71) was expended In construct-
ing

¬

rends nnd brlilpes within the county ,
nnd it Is fully appreciated when ono travels
over the beautiful and well graded highways
of which this county has reason to bo proud ,

or crosses ono of the handsome nnd substan-
tial

¬

bridces which span Its streams. Much
attention is now bestowed on this line of in-

ternal
¬

Improvement , not only by those In-

ofllclal position but by the public In general.-

NOIITH

.

GALVKSTOX , Tex. , Jan. 23. Quite a
contrast to the prevailing cold weather Is
the condition of thlnps here. In North Gal *

veston wo are still enjoying the delights of
fishing and hunting ; the roses tire in bloom
and the balmy brcures blow through open
windows. No wonder visitors arc numerous
at this season of the year.-

15AST

.

lilt SOUTH

Vlll tlio AVillm ll Itniltn.
The short Jlno to St. Louis and quick-

est
¬

route south.
Only 37 hours to Hot Springs.
Only 117 hours to Now Ot'loiitis.
Only ,'18 } hours to Atlanta.
Only GU hours to Jacksonville.
With coiTospondinfj fust tinio to nl

points cast and south. Round trip
tickets to Hot Springs , Now Orleans ,

Lake Charles , Galveston , San Antonio ,

City of Mexico , Los Angeles , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Mobile , Jacksonville , Tampa , Ha-
vana

¬

and all the winter resorts of the
south and west. Reclining chair cars
free to St. Louis , Toledo and Detroit.
Pullman buffet sleeping cars on all
trains. Baggage checked from hotels
and private residences to destination.
For tickets , sleeping car accommodations
and further information call at "Wabash
ticket ofllco , 1502 Farnam street , or
write , G. N. CLAYTO.V ,

Agent , Omaha.

My-

Sweetheart's Face
that's my wife's you know wears

a cheerful , life-is-worth-living expres-
sion

¬

, ever since 1 presented her a box o-

fWH2TE RUSSBAN

She is always recommending Jtir&s
soaps to her friends says she is
through with experiments has just
what she needed to make labor easy ,
and ensure perfectly clean clothes.
She knows what she's talking about
don't forget it-

.JA5.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap

THE
NEW
YEAR

Is full ofbrlcht promlio to those In the full
enjoyment of health , strength nntt manly
vi or, but llllert with despair lor those who
Imvepermitted < heinsolv s to hfioomo and
romnln the hopeless und helpless victim nf

Nervous , Chronic

Or Private Diseases.U-

'hnt

.

can the future hold In store for you If
you are ourtjirlne the UKonluti of n dtseuso
which Is fust oattiiRnwny your vital forces ,
your onorRyunil your Ufa ? Nothing but the
horrible blackness ufdespnlrand woe , unless
you lit once liecln n couro ol sclcutlllo treat-
ment

¬

by skillfull , competent unit experl-
cncml

-
specialists. Are you a victim of any of

the myraia kindred ills that enfeeble nnd
enslave ? Ifso , coiuo to us at once torn tree
consultation , or write us fully , enclosing
stamp for reply , nnd you will receive ndvlco
that will In till probability save your life.
Delays are tlaucorous and there is no tlmo so
good an novr.

Send 4 cents and receive a copy of our Il-

lustrated
¬

new book oflZO paeos , full of vain-
nblo

-
Information.

Call upon , or addrosi with stamp.

119 South 14th St. , Cor. Douglas St : ,

OMAHA. NI3-

U.SE

.

TYPEWRITERS
The Best
in the World.M-
AOEATH

.
STATIONERY CO.

1304 I'arnam St. , - Omaha , N-

olPATENT
BUREAU.

SUES & CO. , Solicitors ,

Boo Building , OmaHa , Noli
4 yean Examiners 17. S. Pat Offlce. Advice free

PENSIONS ! CLAIMS !

8PEG1RL NDT10B8.
l DTKHTISKMISNTS FoilTHKAri (Xll.t'MNS
Vwllllio takn until II ,1)) .im.i for thn evsnlng

and until 1.30 n. m. for tha murqlng or Sundny edi-
tions. *.

Nn dvortlsomenttskaa forless th n 21 cents for-
th * first Ininrllon.

Alladvertlnomcnts In theto columns m conn a
word for the first Insertion nit'l' I cent a word for
each MiMequont Insortlon , tit.M l'cr "ho l'ar
month Terms , cash In advsnco. Initials , flgurrs ,

symbols , etc. , each count iu k.word. Advertise-
ments must run consecutively: Advertisers , by re
queuing a numbered cheeky tAn'h'

TO the letters
addressed to numbered letter trthsro of THE HER.
Answers so addressed will ( be delivered on the
presentallon of the check. ' ' t

SITUATIONS WAITED.9I-

TTAT1ON

.

- WANTKI ) HY PKACTICAIj
bookkeeper of long experience. Host of refer *

cnco. Address X 8. Hoo. M5U 84 *

V YOL'MJ IiAIIf ATTKSDINO COMMKHCIAL-
Vcollege would Ilko to ilo light work morning and

evening for room and board with private lamlly.
Address X 10 , lice. MSM-'JI-

WANTED MALE HELP.
| | : ALAKVOIl COMM1S-11ON TO AGICNTS TO

.1 'hnndlo the Patent Chemical Ink Kraslng Pencil.
The most U'Oful nnd novel Invention of the ago-

.Krares
.

Ink thoroughly In two seconds. Works like
nmitlc. IXMtoMUper rent prnllt. Agcnls making
150 per week. Wo nl. o want n general agent to lake
charge of territory and appolntsub agents. A rnro
chance to make money. Wrlto for leims nnd n speci-
men of erasing. Monroe Kraslng Mfg. Co. , Y :vi. La-
Crossc. . WIs. 70-

0WANTKI ) , A KKW HKL1AHLR SOLICITOUS
In Nebraska for the Union Cenlral Life Insur-

ance company of I'lnclnnatl. Good territory ami
liberal contracts to the right men. Address J. M-

.rdmlston
.

, Stale Agenl , rooms 4J , 40 and 47 Hnrr-
blk , Lincoln , Nob. M5W JM

B -WANTKIlTLAllOllBHS KOH II. A M. KXTKN-
slon

-

to Spoarnsh , S Dak. , call at CUD S. 10th St.
.157 M-

B A ItkOISTKIIKll 1'IIAIIJIACIST WANTKII-
to take eharKoof store ; nlso a Rood physician :

would Ilko n physician who Is also H roKlstercd
pharmacist ; married men preferred ; send refer-
onccs

-

, also amount of salary expected. Address
W BJ , llee onice. M47H2-

5B

_
"WANTKII A GOOD COOK KOIl MUST CLASS
hotel : must have first-elms reference : good

WBKCI! to the right man. Address U. 11. llaront ,

Concordla , Kan. M 4'Ji' ) 3

-WANTIII ) , THAVKMNU SALK8MKN TO SULL-
hnilnu powder. Wo put our Roods In glass

rolling pins. fftO month salary and expenses , or 2)
per cent commission. Coed sideline. If yon want
a Job , write , bonrt nlirnp for reply. Chicago Unking-
1'owderCo. . , 707 Van Huron street , Chicago.

FJ1 *

: , FKIIUIJAIIV t , AllOOli K1HST AND
I'.iecond cook , wlillo preferred ; good WRKCS ;

must bo sober. Address N. C. Uldcnour , Clarlnda ,

In. ' 21'-

WANTKII , KOUIS AUCIUTKCTUIIAL-
drauijhtsmun. . Apply at onco. Fisher A I.nwrlo.-

WANTKII.

.

- . I'noi'Lts roil A DUAMATIO co.
Answer by letter , stating salary and experience.-

1

.

, llooolllco. t
pWANTKI

i-- .'! *

_
) , A ItKSl'UNSIIIijK 1'AHTY TO-

I > takn state rights on food product of every clay
consumption showing IUO per cent prollt on prod ¬

uct. Jl.tAW Invested nlll clear $3OuO In 3 months.-
Uoii't

.

this opportunity. Address Hygienic
Halt Co.Vorld llulldlng. N. Y. .MMI-'l *_
B-2W)0) TO Jj.UOO A VKAIl KOIl A L1FK TIMK

men with nnd without capital. Wo-
giro full control In n lame territory of the best sell-
ing article In the world. llutdncHs legitimate. Ad-

dress at once , Corporation , 17b and IbO Commercial
street , Lynn , -Mine. Mll'l 21-

WANTKII

*
_

B - , GOOII OKNieltAL 11LACK8MITH
and helper. I'licunlx Foundry Co. M5.1326'

LAIIOI1KHS ANII UOCKMUN ON THK II. i M ,

I'exlonslon In Couth llakota. Rteady work ; free
paai. Ship 'I hursday morning , llramcr 4 O'Hcarn ,

labor nitency. aot 8. llth st , x M517 20 *

-WANTKII. A rOMPLTlCNTBAI.KSJI AN.W K L L-

rerncd In handling teas , for Otuulia and vicinity.-
1'Dlabllshcd

.

trade preferred. Address with refer-
ences X11. lleo. i J15W Ztl *

WANTED FEMAliE HELP.

C-YOUNG LAIII1W CAN SODV ACQU1HK A
knowledge of shorthand and type-

writing
-

at Van Santa1 Sl.'l N. l.lfo. J11W7

ANDSWKIIIBH KMPLOY-C-JKNSKN'dllANlaH and I> ouglas , upalalri ;

all kinds of help always on handi; 'M good girls for
general housowork. at It2) F10'-

HUIIDINCTON- ACAIIKMY''JOPKN MONDAY.-
Jan.

.
. 'Ji ladles are taught lho aft of dressmaking ,

basting nnd Mulshing ; can work ori their owmlroiscs-
nhllo learning. U 601 , Drown bile1, cor Douglas & IVlh-

W.ANTKD.- . OIIIL ROH GKNKUAL HOUSEDC ork ; small family ; nooJ wpgos. 1COS Mhorman-
auo. . '

i n , M480 21

- , FIHST-CLASS COOK ; MUST HE
good laundress no other-need apply. Airs. J M-

.Thurston
.

, northwest corner 31th and Farnam.M469

OH WOMAN TO TAKK CIIA1K1E OFC-UlllL ; work light ; wages tl ; references , lull
Douglas. 625-54 *

C-.WANTKU , LADIES AND GIHLS. WK PAY
. to 10.00 rer week to work for us-

ntyour own home : no painting or canvnsslng ;
send sclf-nddrecsed envelope. George F. Kmmons-
A Co. , corner llattcrymarch and ntreels ,

lloslon. Mum. M6IS 23'-

WANTF.D.- GIHI. FOH HOUSHWO11K AT 2COO

Davenport street. Mrs. F.Y. . Stullnr-

d.nH

.

' YOU HEALLY WANT TO MAKK MONKY-
VVctill on IllxonbaUKh A Co. , 21 Ware block , nnd-
nou "Columbus and Columbia" by lllnlno A Hid-
path Stopp'a photos. M551 "t -

GKNEIIAL HOUSKWOHK.MUST
Vvbo competent. 1C09 Sherman avenue. M 619

C-LADIK3 WHO WANT 11KSP1SCTAULK WORK
I7H1-6 Jackson St. MS3I2-

4TWANTKI

*

) , A GIltL FOU GKNICIIA-
Lvirork In Biuall family , 1324 North 18th street.-

MMT24
.

*

FOB BENT HOUSES.U-

KNT

.

- , No. 2413 CAPITOL AVKNUK ,
modern. The O. F. Davis Co. , 1503 Knrnam st.

70-

7D

D -FOII HUNT. HOUSIC8 IN ALL PAHTS OF-
city. . The O. F. Davis company , 1505 Farnam st.

70'-

JD -FLATS. DWKLLINGS. COTTAOKS , IN ALL
parts of the city. Kilkenny & Co. , 30.1 Karbacu

71-

0D NKW7-HOOM COTTAUKS , MODb'H.V , IN
Stanford circle. Convenient for business men

of Omalia and South Omaha , U. ti. Klguttor. 'All-
Uco building. i43j-

D

!

TKN-KOOM MOIIK11N HOUSK. COH. 1PTH
and Mason slrects. Call at 607 Ilrown bldg ,

ilbSl F-

4DI-LAHGKLIST PAUL , 1005 FA11NAM KTHKET.-
Mli40J

.

D -FOH HUNT, TWO 6-HOOM COTTAGKS ON-
motor. . Call at southwest cor. 9th und Douglas.

171

D-FOlt HKNT , 10-KOOM HOUS1S , 18TH AND
, Imiulro 1313 Farnam. MH224-

TWO- 7-HOOJl COTTAQKS. CKNTHALLY LO-
catcd , all modern Improvement * , only (25-

.Rtoro
.

building on North 24th st ; excellent location
for most market. 115 per mo. Fidelity Trust Co , .
1702 Farnam. 37227-

9HOJM- IllllCK HOUSK , 024 8. 20TH 8TIIICKT.
ltentt'1500 ; alro cottagoof 9 rooms. C28 f. 20th

street , with modern lmprovomentsront; 115.IX ) .

Apply to 201V St. Mary's avo. 3UJ 25 *

-57UOUHK8 , DIFFKHKNTSIZB3 AND PAHT3
F. D. WCttd , IClli and Douglas. 4H 14

-FINK 8-HOOM COIINKHFLAT ; HANGK AND
all other conveniences , with a centlemanroomer If desired ; fJ5. Georga Clouscr , store 701

S. 16th , al 10 a. m. nnd 3 p. m. M50S

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.F-

UHN1SHKD

.

- HOOMSi4J6'ODQK] | STHBKT.
. , , , . M517 23'-

NICK- UOOMt ) , BTKAM UUXT , 1723 DAVKN-
port street. ' M2S329-

TWO

*

- KHONT HOO.M8 , J51S tKAVKNWOHTH.
a-

EKUHNlBHKI

-* - * - '
) UOOM9 , .IJnxrAND 110 00 I'UII

. 17lhst. .
' '± M M 3t-

T -LAHGK. SOUTH ruoit HOOM WITHJjglcoTO, with board. 1000 Capllol avo. 63230 *

1NICKLY KUHNISIIKll HOOMH , WITH Oil
oard. 620 Norlh 13th.i 6M 25'_

P-HOOMK KOH HUNT IlUUlNtl WOHLD'H KAIIt
-> .New building , convenlcQt tunable and elevated

loads , 11 mlnulc'i rldo to grpujidji. Prlco II pe
(lay. Address The Kunulnclun , 7A. and 7t,2Clh! DirectChicago. 111. jiKt'J J5_

-KOH HKNT A KUHN'ISHBD HOOM SUIT-
able for a gentleman only. 2017 Harnoy St.-

M5MS7
.

-

FURNISHED BOOMS AND BOARD-

.IT11K

.

DOLA , 2 AND : il N. 1PTH HT.
7IJ-

17YOUNO WOMKN'3 HOMB UNDUH U *
Woman's Chrlstan aisoclailon. 111 So. ))7th st.

31-

017IIANDSOMR SOUTH ItOOMS WITH 11OAH1)i Itcforcnces. 18W Chicago slreet. MC.'J 2-

Sii"TWO

-

fKONT SOUTH HOOMl KOH I OEN-
; furnace beat and bathr II.U) per week

Also two rooms for gent and wife , IVOU per week
Ulu I'lorco slreet , Letwoen 31th and 25th. iIWi S5 *

FOR RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS

G 3 HOOMB'i.V BltlCK yLAT. 1CW U5AVKN1
worth struct. 'M 31 *

Q-l-S KuoHs CU A1 , m ti. ISTH ST.

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES ,

i
*

WiruicNTTrTrK T-sTOuT lUiiciriit'iLTiiNoT
LV10 Knriimii m The building has n fireproof ce-
ment batcmpnt , complete stram heating fltturoM
water on all lho Moors , gas , vto. Apply at the
offlCBOf The llee. 810

1 WiH HKNT. A VHIIY 1IK41HAIILK lU'lLlltNU
.1 suitable for n warehonic. with stable In conec-
tlon.

-
. Trackage front and rasr. Addrosi K. A-

.Carinlchnol
.

care of McCord , Ilra'ly Co. 31-

4I KOH IJKNT-yTtrHir IUH> M NO. 141 L'TlMji-
tUroadwart nowi slso t2ilOO feet , with shelving

lid counters : deilrablo location for dry goods
and general merchandise. Dsy & Hess , ngents
Council llluffs. la. M 3oT 31

1ONK KOUH 81'OHY IllllCK IIUILUINU II KKKT
JLwulo. I407tlarnoyst. 711

1 DPFICKd WITHNKLL ULK. CICNTHAL ANII-
cheap. . 8M J'fi

AGENTS W ANTED.-

T

.

WANT1CI ) A I.1VK MAN Oil WOMAN IN
* ' orerj count ? where wo IIATO not nlromlr to-
cnrcil

-

a rrpruaentntUo to dl our " .Netmln surer"
Solid MHnI Knives Kork.i nnd Spoons to column
ors ; n nolkl mvtnl ns white ni silver ; no plnlu to-
renr ont goods nunrnntccil to wonr nllfetllno ;

cost nbout onc-tcntli that of nllTcr ; the chitnro of
11 lifetime ; nKoms nvernitu from IM to fluu | cr
week nnrt meet with rcmljr *inlei everywhere , o-

Krent intlto clomnntt for our Hulld Metnl Uooiln ,

uver tl.OUO.OUU worth of oocli In clnlljr imo. fnco of-
nniplpii free. Slniiilimi Mlvcrwnro Conitmny , llov

ton , Mima. MVII KIS *

IWANTUI ). IN I2VKUV rlTY AMI TOWN IN
' Ihu stntii of Nebraska , nctlvo man to ri'iri'| . cnt

nil eastern urn company , " | lnn uu-iy to work. " n ml-
to cuurxutlc. mt'ii muni pnr Kiinrnntcud. AiMrens-
J. . 8. I'utllt , Bpculnl nKeiit. room IIS lli'oliulWliiK.-
Omiihn.

.
. MIJI ft )

I AdKNTti WANTKII , KITIIKK HK.V. TO CAN-
vn

-

' s for tlio set of rinun llrunil. I'nko nnrt 1'nrI-
IIK

-

Knives ; sin ) Clnii'S Cnrver ; ISU percent rrollt ;

outllt free. CIuuss Slienr Co. , box 'MiK. Kim-m
City , .Mo. . Mttl-7t! *

JWANTKII. . AOKNT8 TO SKU. Till : UNI-
mnehlno. NolhliiK Ilko It. Write

for terms , I'ulinan ( 'MUicr , illl Mci'aguj I MK.
MUM W

18TATK AKST! FOH .SKIIHASKA TO IIANDI.U' Columbian Memorial Chart ; exclusive control ;

largo proHts ; small capital , llcrguiuaiui A Co. , 2i )

Ilroail St. , New York. AI5IU-W *

WANTED TO KENT.
, 1IY TWO SlNOl.K IIKNTI.KMKN ,

or enst front room with boant ,

centrally located : must bo on or near car line ;

references exchnnKCd. .Adilrc&H X 12 lice. 443 21 *

- ) , 2 OH 3 KUllNHllKi ) UOOMB ITOU-
llk'lit housekeeping no children must lie In-

Kooil location , best of Omaha references. Address
until , January 25 , W 57 Dec olllce.

. MIM1-31 *

K-WINTKI ) , 7UU8-HOOM 1IOUSH AND I.AItm ;
2Uth nnd Karnuin , by rcxponslblo-

party. . Address X 3 , llee. Allta 34 *

K--WANTKII , KOUIt l.AKMK KL'ltSlSIIKll
, bonrd. for 8 persons , wllliln one

mile of 1' . O. liefercnces exchunxcd. AiMrcisX
15 , llee. .M54I1 31 *

STORAGE.S-

TGUAHK

.

M - C1I15AI' . CI.KAN , WBLLS , Mil
Fiirnam street. 713

M-IION'T STOKB llnUSI.HOLII OOOD3 WIT1I-
our storage department. It Is the

best. Omaha Move Itcputr Works , I''J ; louRlau
7M

{ } KNT8' FUUNlSHINOi' , HOOTS , SlloKS ,

clc. A Rood clock , all new ami In itooil loca-
tion , (.iooil reasons for soiling. Address X III. llee.

SIMS

WANTED TO BUY-

.N

.

WANTKII TO IIUY , SO.MK 8 PKIl CKNT-
llrst mortgages , llccd & Solby , 3JI Hoard Traila.

71-

(1MOIlTAtilW

(

( ON ( J001I IIUAL IM-
tato. II. A. Arnold , UJ3 Boo bnlldlnn. M7I3-

CITY"
1125IJ K13'

) , A HKCONII-IIANI ) KLKVATOH ,

iIIITKO onntiffh to raUo a farm wat< on. N. 1-

1.Frlcton
.

, Jnnecn , Neb. !V1 1-

3XTWAt TKI ) . T IIUY 1IOUSIC AND HIT IN
1> north part r felly , not over $2,000 to JJ.&OO on
monthly painents : houses or U rooms ; must bo-
cheap. . AdJresi X IU , lieu. & ' ) '.' >

V1 WANTKII. A COOI1 SHCONI1 HANI ) PIANO ,

1' Address lock box 42 , Papllllou , Neb.M5532fi'

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
0-FOIl HA-LK , FUilNlTUUKOF'.l-HOOM HOUSK.

order , less than half value. House for
rout ; furnaces ; modem conveniences ; KoodlaiuoU-
Tmi. . Imiulre S41U N.'Jjlh st. , second house . .north-
'of Maple street. ' M < (W 21 *

FOBSALE HOBi3E9.WAGO-
NlF01l

_

8ALH. A NKAULY NKW I1OU1ILB
L sprlneexprosswaiton. horse , harness and buKity ;
also e nearly new.set of.cr9rm ry tools , consisting
of butter worker , churn , Howe scale , truck , etc. ,

all will bo sold nt n ttresi sacrltloe. Address n. II-

.'lischuck
.

, llcoolllci ) . or call al'MIl Mlama street ,

whore Koods can bo aeon. MOM

IJ-FOR SALIC , 3 KLKQANT IllllVINO HOHSKS.-
L

.

- Must bo cold at once. Fldollly Loan Guarantee
Co. , room I , Wltunell blk. 39-

1pFOIlSALE. . A LA1U1H WOUKING 1IUKSK FOItJ IIO.DU at o851 Illondo st. K.I IV

- SAL : , ciKAp. A "awioi s'M"'ovcua-
utomatic eiiElno ; nlso ono 13 horse power up-

rlKht
-

cnirlno , both In Rood repair. Inquire of Fost ;
tier Printing Co. , 1307 Howard street , Omaha , Nob.

71-

7THK

_
8TANI1AHI ) OATTLH CO. 'HAS CON-

stantly
-

on hand baled har , for saluoa track at
Amen , Neb.

_
MMi)

BALK. THK IllllCK THAT IS TAK1CNa-PJIl the County hospital. Inquire of the
foreman at the hospital.

_
MDU-

BFOH- HALKf TYPKWIUTKIl. IIKX1NGTO.V-
No.Q . -i , for 6000. J. 11. Haynes , llee otllco.

Q-30JK11SKY COWS ANII HKIFHIiy , OONANS.
In America , pretty enough for rich

manalawn ; good enough for milkman's dairy ; all
ages colors and grades ; price , tii.HO to f7600. John
( i. Flilier , KUhorn. Nob. M601 21 *

MISOELLANEOU3-

.K

.

1IAVK YOUlt OI.II CAIIPKT WOVKN INTO
hoantlful rugs. Address Omaha Carpet anil Hug

faclory , 1521 Louvenworlh street. 11004 .1 21 *

K-WANTKI ) . TO IIOIIUOW 1.1000 TO J5.000 ON
, good security. Address W6G ,

lleo olllce. 401 241

1FOH HUNT , LAND IN TllAUTS TO SUIT ,

linear Florence lake , 200 acres Ib all. Hoggs &
Hill , 1403 Farnam street. ' M.MS 2

CLAIRVOYANTS.-
J

.

MHS. NANNIK V. WAHHtCN. UI.1HOYANT ,
reliable business mediumUfth year at H'J N. ir.tli.

718

S-MIIS. Dlt.M. LKOItAVK , PHOPHr.TUSS. HKAI1
clairvoyant and life reader ; lolls your

life from crtiillo to grave ; can bo consulted on all
affairs of life ; has the celebrated Kgyptlan breast
plalo to unlto tbo separated and cause niarrlagj-
wlih ono you live. Como one , coma all ami bo con-
vinced of her rjmarkabla powers , otlloa and rail-
ilenco 417 S. Illh St. , hours U a. ra. to V p. in , Strict
llfo chart and photo of your future wife or hus-
band sent through mall for J5.00 , chart alone $ i.01
All tellers conlalnlng 4 eents In ilarnpi promullra-
nswered. . 811 F2 *

S-KNOWLKUOK IS POWKH. CONSULT
, . Arnold , buelncsi clair-

voyants , palmists and astrologers , have
world wldo reputation for their mar-
velous

¬

and wonderful power In reading thepast , uuvclllng the future , give Indispensable ad-
vice

-

, bringing success nnd happiness to thousand * ;

tells the business you should follow for greatest
success ; If your lover U true anJ Intends mar-
riage ; restores lost love ; removes family troubles
and through their wondrous inagla mirror show
picture tell name of the one you innrry. Satis ,

faction given. Consultation , II to 11 ; full reading
by mall , ti ; fend date of birth. Ofllco 218 15th ntrcot ,
near Farnam , 2d floor , room 4. Hours 10a. in. to 8-

p. . m. M387 27'

, BATHS , ETC.-

rpMMK.
.

. CAIl80Nim DOUOLAS STIIKKT. 3D
L floor , room 7 , massage , alcohol , sulphur and eon

Laths. 4iJ * 2t-

lfPMAllAMIJ SMITH , 1324 CAPITOL AVKNUK ,

J room 3 , 3d door. Massage , alcohol , sulphur
and so baths. 445 27 *

ri'-MASSAOK THKATMKNT. KLKCTKOTHKIl-
I- nml baths , scalp and hair treatment , mantcur

und chiropodist. Mrs. Post 319J B lith.Wlthnollble4-
11 k

PERSONALS-

.U

.

YOUNG LADY WANTM PLP1LS TO TKACII-
on the piano , 1511 Lcavenworlh. 3.VJ 80 *

MUSICART AND LANGUAGES,
_ _ _

V O. V. OKLLKNIIKCK.IIAMJOTKACHKII , N.W.
' oor. 1Mb and Harnay. llarnoy street ontranea.-

OKHMAN

.

ANU KHKNCH-
Douglas.V . M 349 30

MONEY TO LOAN HEAL ESTATE.

> > The O. K. Davis Co. . liOi Karnam street. 73J

ON IMPHOVKI ) ANDllMMPHOVKI )

'I city property , I3.COO and upwards. 6 to 7 per cent ,
No delays. W. Farnaiu Smith A Co. , litu aad llarnoy7-

JO

r-C. F. IIAHIllSON , 1)13) N. Y. Ltt'B.

1XMN-I HAVK AIIOL'T II.O-
M'I to loan un luiprorod Omaha property , private

f until , In one or more loans. AiMren T 10, Hoe
oftlco , 6U5

_
OMAHA AND COU-

N'l ell Illurfs real citatu anil n'ohraika and Iowa
farms at from 0 to 7 per cent Inturmt , with no addi-
tional charges for coinraliilons or uttornoys fuoi-
W , II. Melklo , 1st Nat'l hank tililg , Omaha. lU

TO LOAN. SUMS fJ'JO.OJ AND t'l'' > dooms I'sul , ll i i'M-aam, UCI1 JJ7-

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
( 'ONllNllfl-

lV

,

- LOANS , II. U. WALLACK , JIIJ 1IHOW.N III.K.
W7

_

PKIl CKNT MONKY NKTTO IIOHHOWKIU" on Omaha city property. No elM charges of
any kind. Why pay high rate * ' Money Is cheap.
You can get full benullt of low rater from Ulobd-
IjOna slid Trust Co. , Kith tin I IKntso. n

LOANS LKSM THAN 7 PKIl
" ' rent , Including nil chargoi ,

Charles W. Hnmey Omalm Mat , bank hlilf. 731

AND1 YKAIt 1X1AN8ON CITY AMI KAUM
mortgagesHeodAtlvlby,3ll Hoard ofTrado-

.VMON

.

K Y TO I.OA N AT I.U W KST It ATKS ON IM" proved and unimproved real cslale , ) toiyears ,

Fldolllj Trust Co. , 1703 Knrnam it 7DJ

CAN PLACK LOANS AT IX ) W KST HATKS-
I on bu lne or other choice property In Omaha.

Loans of U,6flito KVI.i'HJ wantixt for foreign parties.-
J. H Wheeler , 417 Knrbnch block. .M 38t)
"

-L6wKSTTlATl ( rKIIlLTTY !

pany , I7U? I'arnam street. 731

Ttl LOAN ON IMPltOVKII Cll'V-
ii jiropcrly. low rale. A. C. Krost , Douglas blk.

WANTKI ) ATOSl'K , LOAN'S ( N IMPHOVKI-
Iii Oiimlin property ; low ratui. I'Ulelltr Trust

company. ITlll harnum st. 7W-

on> > real eitato at lowest market rales. foa
made In vimll or Inrno sum * lor short or lonit-
time. . No eommlixlon It eh.irito t nnd the I onus are
not sold In tin1 cast , liulcin > lie found at
the bank on the corner of litth und Dotiiilas Blrtieti.

7:11

ANTHONY LOAN AMI TIUMT Co. , SI3 N V ,

M l.lfe. lends at loir rttot for cliiiloo security on
Nebraska or low.i farms or Omaha city property.-

I'lllVATlC

.

' - MONKY , 1ST AND2II MOHTdAUK
loans , low rntos. Alex Moore , lleo hldg.

m _

r CKNTHAL LOAN A THUST CO. HKK IILIK1.-
73J

.

_
: , LOANS , I1ODSKS TO HUNT AND

> ' I ti 3 n ran co solicitor , tieo. W. 1 . Coatcs , I

Knrnam. . Mi.S-

UX

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-
DO

.

- YOU WANT MONKY ?

THK F11IKMTY LOAN OUA11ANTKK CO. ,
UOtlM 4. WITIIXKLI. lll.OCK ,

SIO PUUTI1 1'iTll , COUNF.lt IIAUNBY BT.

WILL LOAN

BUM LAIlGI-

truoM TUN-

WK MAKK LOANS ( IN FUKX1TIJKI5. IIOllSK-
CAIIUIAOKS

-" .
, WAIlF.lIOUHi : UKl'KIl'l'S Oil 1'KH-

aONALI'llOl'KUTY
-

OF ANY KIND.-

VOO

.

WILL DO WBLL TO

)ALL rillST TOU.

Ot'll' TKH.MS WILL MKI'.T YOU ! AI'I'IIUVAL-
.Voucnn

.

pny the uionoy Imck lit any tlmo anil In-
ny amount yon wish and thus reduce the cost of-
itrrylng the loan ! n proportion to amount you pay-

.II'
.

YOlJowo abtilnneoon y iur furnllureor other
lersonnl property of any kind , no will pay It OIT for
on and carry It ni long as yon desire.-
YOY

.
CAN IIAVH VdUH MON KV IN ONI ! IIOUIl'-

HUM TIIU TIMK YOU MAKK Al'l'LICATION ,

No publicity or removal of properly , so that you
get the use of botli money nnd properly.

You will nlHO llnd UK In from 7 to U p. nt. 73-

1rCALL AT THK OFF1CK Ol- '

: OMAHA MOUTUAGB LOAN CO. :

; INCOKI'OIIATHI ) , i

ik'YOU'WANT'MONKY !

You can borrow on-
1IOUHEIIOLII FiniNITtJItK SI > PIANOS ,

IIOH KS. WAGONS AND CAItlUAOKS ,

WAHKlIOUriK UKUKllM't * . .MISIlCUANDldlS
( lit ANi" OTIIKlt SMCUIUTV.-

Vo
.

will lend yon nny amount
from JI D.OO to tl.UUU-

ON THIS HAY YOU ASK FOH IT ,

wlthoutputillclty or removal of property.
You can pay the money hack In nny amounliyou wish , and at any tlmo. and each payment o

made will reduce the cott of the loan-
.Jloinembcr

.

lhat yon have tlio use. of both lho
property ami the money , and pay for It only as
loiiKasyou keep It.

There will bo no crpons9 or rharo kept ont
of the amount wanted , but you will rocelvo the
full amount of the loan-

.Ik'furo horrmvliiK elsewhere rail and oo us
and yon will tlnd It crontly to your advantrtito.

OMAHA MOIlT.IAIil' : LOAN CO ,
WOPOUTH 18TI1 8TU15KT ,

llrst tloor above the street.-
TIIKOLDK8T

.
, LAIKIK.ST ANII ONLY 1NCOH-

1'OKATKIIl.OAN
-

COMPANY IN OMAH-

A.Y8PKCIALLY

.

LOW HATKS ON PUIIN1TUH-
KvhorneHornny good necurlty , :W , fiO or W) days

Kqnlty Chaltcl uompnny , room ' 'U7 Oinnhn Natlona-
bank. . JH2S IT-

MONKYTOX - , CO. IK ) DAYS. CHKAP 11ATKB
and eaiy payments on furniture , pianos , llvo-
k, etc. , without ilolay or publicity' cash on

hand. Duff Green , room S , Harbor block. 73 l

XP1UTCUAUI ) 61 DOUGLAS 11LK. 1 & DOIIGK
7J-

7XWILL LOAN MONKY ON ANY KIND OF 8K-
; strictly confidential A. K. Harris , mi-

Knrback block. 705

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.V

.

THK WKSTICIIN 1IUS1NKSH AGKNC-V , 3lu N.
L Y. Life , conducts n general business exchange.

List of good bnslnois chances In all parts of the
country on application. .Uustnoss positions so-
cured. . M7Si( :il

-l'Olt SALIC , 11KTA1L MHAT MAIIKKT :

tlrst-class location ; cash sales 125 per day. All-
dross W 7 , lice. Mfl-

OVFOll 8ALK , AN OLI1 KSTAIIMSIIKI ) OHO-
L

-

eery slore , stock about $ 't,5UO , doing a splendid
business , located In one of the best towns of No-
br&sks

-

, II , & M. construcllori and repair nliopa
there ; reasons for selling , have moro Important
( merest In another town. Address W 43, Hen.-

AI35U
.

24'-

KOIl BALK , ((1OI1I ) NKW HOTKli AND FUHNI-
turo.

-
. Good trade established , part cash nnd

easy payments , Address , The Grand , llandolph ,
Iowa. 4i !

Y
-

V FOU SALK , STOCK GICNK11AL MKUCHAN-
L

-

disc ; good location and room : object selling. Ill
health. Address Carpenter A Dcmars , Campbell ,

Neb. Mm 27 *

Y KOIl SALK , THK FUll.MTUHK AND Fix-
tures of ono of tha best paying hotels In South

Omahtt. A bar ultached doing a largo butdnevs. In-
vestigate. . Address U. K. Ffiolo , 32iJ2ilh St. , Hontli-
Omaha. . .M5ai2-

4Ar FOIlHALK , A JS5U3 STOCK OF IIAIHIWAIIK-
J and harness ; cash eale ; reason for selling , must

get ont of business on account of poor health.
Address P. II. Mnnson , Orleans , Nob. MUI7 20 *

VWANTKi , PAn-NiniN WKLL KSTAM-
I llshcd business clearing KM to f 100 per month

.Must be capable of handling cnsh , and not over 45
years of age. Small capital und good opportuultr-
to right party. Addri'89 or call ( iroenslilolds
Nicholson , U'Jl llroadway , Council llluirx. la.

MMJ73-

1'V - 1 Oil SALK , ONI ! OF Till ! LK.MHNG IWl'IJ-
1. . slorks In Lincoln , Neb. ; yearly sales over f 10000.

Stock and ttxtures will Invoice about Kouson
for eolllng. going In the wholesale business. II. o-
.KosUa

.

, Lincoln , Neb. .MUO 21 *

FOB EXCHANGE.t-

mTnrirKALKHTATirF
.

. .

valuation. Money to loan. 110X513. Omah-

a.y10WN

.

100 FA11M8 IN NKIIIIASKA , KANSAS' -J A Dakola Will sell cheap , or exchange for
mdso. horses & calllo. Add box 7i) , Frankfort. Ind.

77-

5Z ri.l.AN STOCK OK GKNHIIAL M'D'S'K : WILL
take real estntttck uionoy. Uox JJ , Frankfort Ind.

775-

FOH SALK , IMIM.ISMKST STOCK AT IMO
Jfuno. Address T. J. Honors , Imogono , In.

874 F3 *

Wll.LTItADK CLKAIl LO'IM AT MANITOIJ ,

Colo. , for clear Nebraska land or itoo J equities.
Address 6. J. lllcbards , Uox l'JU3 , Djnvur , Colo.-

M1.VI
.

tV-

y4M ) ACIIF.S OF CL1SAII LAND IN ONIC OF-
Jthu best winter wheat dhitrlcts In Kansas to ox-

changa for 10 or tJ ncro tract near Omaha city
limits. Will pay ensli illfliironco Ig property Is-

good. . Address , giving prloe und location , 02) , lleo-
ofllco. . Jl'j-

MOllTOAIJK AND CLKAlt OMAHA

' - property to trade for (rood , clear Nebraska land ;

nlso business building , clear nnd routed , In gooil
Nebraska town of i.MJ popnlallon , for land , ht
acres In Wisconsin clear , for Omaha lots or arre-
properly. . Wllllnms t Mlltan , McCaguo building
bpponlte poslolllce. 4U 23

ry.tl ACUKS OF LAND IN FHONTlKIl COUNTY
1-4 acres In Klirmn unty , Nobrnsxa , tu-

exi'lningu for homes , cattle , general iuerehandl (

or groceries. We have for rale onensy terms
farm or ranche. 737 ncrei , four miles east of Cam-
brldgo , and a tract of NJU( acres three miles west ol-
Cambridge. . Write to John A laio , Cambridge
Nub. , for description and prlco. Ml'JI' 24 *

iinusK AMI u HY ra FOOT IXJT. IN
I1.VOO duo next Junes suutli part o

elty for acre properly near Omaha. Address X H-

lire. f.'S U *

LOST.

LOST A A PAlIt OF HPF.GTAOLK'J. PLKASK
at lleo counting room. SU-

T OST- LIGHT MOUdK-COLOUKIIGIlAYHODND
JJIIcturn to John Wllbnell , r. , KS2J tarnamst
and receive reward. 4I'J' US'

T 08T-2 HULL PUPS. ( INK IILACK AND WHITE
-LJIheotlior bay color. Howard for return to P. V-

McCarthy. . Itb and llarnoy. 6)7I' ' *

LOBT , HATUltDAY KVKN1NI1 , I

; o'clock , n parcel ror.lalnlng numbcrln-
iraachlnoacittwolnk pads. Finder ploaio deliver K
113 fo. Kill it undrocolvurownrit. j , P. Looked Co

(24 2J-

"SHfJBTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
MA HA COLLKGKOFSlFoitTHANII AND TVl'K-
tTiltlne.O . A U out; , A , M. , prlu , Iloyd'i them r.

FOH 8ALE-REAL ESTATE.R-

KALKftTATK

.

,

.
My wiml It guoti ,

W tl , Alhrluht.-
Ml

.
J,1 Np r York Llfo, TW-

VOIt HAI.K-WK IIKVKIl A KUI.L LOT AT TTIIt anil Arbor sts. , right for grAilp , for 1150 : worth
twlon that. Aim n hlg bsrgsln In Sirith ( iiuahn
property , a ll.iuu tot for 10 , ( OxIW. Hilollty Trutt-
Co. . . Kiri Ksrnain. * 'i I_
iKlTKHTtlAN A HAVINISS HANK. IIKI'O-IT
I'aiitunllamount each mnnth nllh us and socurn-
a nlro honin of six rooms , clly wstor anil late *
lot. uno blork from motor In Smimlern , Illmo-
haugh's ailillllon to Walnut Illll , for fl.Hlui or w
can nll you lot 5'tUUIn this ailitlllon from HW-
to tt.UiO. In our .Mount I'leanatu aililltlon , which Is-

on tha motor llnp. jou can gHl a bargain al ( MX)
and In Highland I'ark t. Mtiuysn gooii lot Com-
pare thriio prlcv * with tluiFii of i urroumtlng prop,
crty and you wtll tlion ruv what hargalns tttinro-
ottering. Homvuibor , innnll monthly |mtmMit are
all that nri iii co oary. ( luinha Hvai ivolaln anil
Trust Co , room t , Urn hnlldlng. MUM ; i

HAVK OSK OK Til 1 ! I1KST KAHM8 IN
' Douglan county only tun nillos from Omaha nt-

fiOpor acrn. Oiunlia Hval K'slato and Trust l o. ,
room 4. lieu hnlldlng. M4S.I 3-

1ni ) YOU WANT A NICK ! IOUK KOH WHAT
you nro now pa > lug ri'nt , and Mill not llru In-

IhonutinrlK U. AL Nalllunor , l'liimtur: of Com
IUIT03. liVKIII

1'OH SALK-OVKH LOW KINK 10WV AND NK *

1 hriKkii farms , many otetllont bargains , laiul-
raplilly advancing. JlUUUto J-IVOJ per urn nnw Call
for innIk'iilurj Hoggs ,t Hill , llin Knrunui stKM

K4

: ( iKKKH THK KOI.LOWIM1 DUM'HlllKl-
lii property on monlhly payment * of 910 each.-

It
.

Is nil de.slrablo. and the price ,* uru dirt cheap at-
an all-rash tlguro :

( iood corner , Math and irngtu1. Jl.'fl.
Corner , luth and dominion , wulki , etc. . f.V'JJ.
tine cornur llaker Place , on eiir line. ( , UO-

.f oulli friint lot. i rclinrd Illll , f.OO-

.Ynluablu
.

Wnlnnl Illll lot. fl.UuO-
.Megaiit

.

corner , rlovenl'ile. two loin , flW.
( Tie 4-r cottage , barn , ele. , Sewnrd Mrenl , f I.MO-
.No

.

trouble or expciiao to show this property.-
Henii'iuber

.

that In our elegant new addition of-
Avonitalit Park you run recnre n bcaullful modern
hoiiiu nllhln Hie mile limit for J-MXHI to f 1,00-

0.Hdullly
.

Triut coiupnuy , 170.1 Knrnam-

.C

.

HOICK HAHUAINX , SOITTII OMAHA IlKALTY.-
Midway Investment Co. , 717 N. Y.LIfo bldg.-

MI7tl
.

KIU

DUNUO.UALKK7 ItOOM I1OUMK. ALSO FLAT ,
, Improvement * . 'Mrarit

block , 23rd and llavenpoit tri eln 4I72.I

8) ACllKSiSKAll OMAHA , f III Vlf It ACI'.K-
.in

.

) nerei MerrleK enmity ilevi'll. Improv til , 121-

i'| ) . Snrpy. Improved , ? ! ,' pi r ucli'
4SO , Cn-s county. $ :UX llnely Improved.
' 'Ill acres , i ear llermnn. t'f! per iieto.
407 ueics. t olfnx county , t.itl per ncro.
3VM acre . Lincoln < (iunty. it , per ncro.-
I2J

.
aeriM near Omnlm , lu'i per ui're.-

C.
.

. F Harrison. III ? N. V. Life. til: 2-

5COSTUMES. .

I AlilKS' A'NII Vil.N'IS' MAgyUKUAli-
Kli lumen for rent at lit 8. inih. .Mlir.i

TIM : HIAI.TY: MAKKKT.-

I

.

I NPTItt'Mr.NTS placed on record January i,1! ,

1803 ;

WAIIllASTY IIKKII.-
4.Jnlm

.

IlondcrMiii , trusli-o , to II H-

Koiise , lot la , liloek D , Hltchcock'n-
Istiuld 1-

II M t'linidll andwlfd to A Audcr-
MIII

-
, hit 12. block ((10 , South niiiiilm. . 1,000-

K 1 Morrow and wife to Adeline
w U5 feet lot 0 , block 11 , Omuliu-
Vluw 100

Mary Dolczol and husband to.I I. Mo-
CaKiio , lot !13 , blorlc a , W LSilby's-
1st add to South Omaha 400

Daniel llnnmm and wlfo to same , lota
ill and aii , hloi'ka , same BOO

W K Trai'hsel to Sli'l'aKiKi Siv-
liiiisliiiiik

: -
eilH feel lot 5 , and w'JO

feet lot 4 , West Hill add to South
Omaha - 2.00l-

lnimliiK liiilhnrt nnd wlfo to Alex
, U0.l) Id feel In sw coinur-

of so111 acres of no IIMO-IO 250
James ( 'iinnliiKliani et al to D A

Keller , s ! t nw 30-15-10 , except 10
o

.1 II lleiiiuil't liii'iiwlfeiiiM'A"iVi'iiii -
lle , e 80 ft-nt Jots 'J and 10 , block laa ,

Sniilh Omaha l.&OO-

K M SI leknuy and Ifito John Ido-
nor , lots ai and UiVa.shliiKlon
-i ua re 0,000

John Whlonor and wife In K AI .stluk-
niy

-
n f 0 ffot of o 13U feet lot. 33 ,

Kc'ltek'M'Jd add -J.oO-
OMKl'rnlttu to 1'N Peterson , lot 10 ,

Hiinlotti ) Court annux 200.-

O
.

N Itanisoy and wlfo to K W 1'atrlek ,

lot H. llonsel's sulxllv 10,000-
E A liunsoii , trnsleu , to i ; SI Illlain-

son , w't lot '2 , block 00 , Unison 100-

VUIT CLAIM Iir.UIIM.

Portsmouth i-ivliiK: 4 bank t< i Allen
lioot , lot 14 , Fulnmmnt Plncu. . . . . . . 3,015-

Tutal ainoinit of transforx $38,01-

0"Improvemeat the Order of the Aga. "

A Trial of the Smith Premier Will
Cost You Not hi 111 ;

lint will Ooi.ionatrnto all wo clnlni. Wo will
plnco th Smith Protnlor Ijoslilo nny wrltln ?
iniicliliio on tlio marliot ; It will apoak for It-
solf-

.Itmiurnblllty
.

cnii no lonsnr bo qiioitlonol-
Wrlto or call on us for fiitaln uo , torins , ota

TYPEVTOTEiJ GO. ,
Cor. I7lli anil Farnam Sts. , Omalia, Neb

Trlrpliuiui I' ! H1-

.K

.

II. MAYI1KW. Miinazor. .

tunOAilTHUIlUNin'OV1' * O. . Arrive
OnmhaJ Depot lUth and Maiun SU , I O ill 11-

p in-

9.W
Chicago Voillhulu m

a m-

r.MUii
Chicago Kxprem 'illIn m-

4.VJin-
D.tiO

Chicago Kxprem p in
p m . . . .Chicago ,t Iowa Local 6.01 p m-

Lonvoa .IIJilLlN.n'tJ i X. ! - illV'iiit lr."ii-
Omuhu '

-- -
10.15 n'ml-
U.lft

Denver Kxprosi 4 l.i p m-

Dendwooda m-

iM
Kxprnns 4.05 pin

pm-
I.M

Denver Kxprus * 831 am-
lionvurp m-

tiUI
Limited JI ! 'Ji in-

llaitlngip m-

B.Ii
Local Ol p la

n m .LincolnJ.i ol_ ( KicoptSun ) . . . JII.3J n m

K. O. HT. J. V I' . Ti.
" ArrlviiT

Omaha l npot 18lh iuijMiisunStii. _
Oiunlia-

Le.avvH

li.fyj am'.K'ansai'cily' Day Kxpnisi .7T p m-
li.4'i pm K. C. Night Kxp. via U. P. Trans IHU a a-

St.. _ _ . . Louis Kxiross.L| . . . . . ' B. 0 am"-

TToi'ng r ciTiT.uiorii. i. * rroni"-
Knst. . UnlonDupoUqth.V Marcyhls._ jKn t.__

" ""
n m' . . . . Atlantic Kxitrnst . '.U p m-

Vuitlhulo4.40 p in , Kxpross 1.10 p m
T.35 p m . . .Muh.t Kxprqsj . , . .A * 'M n in-

TiTiiniTi OiilOAijTi. ii. I pACTr'IT I TronT"-
West. . lUnlon liopot Utli nn'l Marcy SU. Wtfat.-

1U.UI

.

p m Dunvur Lliiltud j 4iipui:

8.50 aml..Kansas 'lty ( KxceptJSnndajl .
' "

.
.U. ' p ni

:
l.uiivL"i T TTS " "SrrTvui

L'nlnin liopol 10th nnd MarcyHls Omaha
. . . Heutrlca Kxpresi-

Denvur
.

Kxpr it-
.overland

4-Ui p in
Flyer. 7.0)) p in

. .Uonlrlro.Vliriush * Kxoxttun( ) . I1.)1) p in
Pnclllo Kxprusi 11) ID a III

. . . .Donvor.Kail. Mall. . . , . 4.2) p in-

ArrfL vuV" | rflurA"iil.( MflZ ,V M' . I'.vlH * | o
Oiualml U. P depot aii Alaruy KH-

.7.0i

. | Onmlm
pm t'lilcnscu iCiprtm-

ILH
'J.Ci u m-

i.5'l) ami ;'lllnKll-ir.n-;? . p m-

Ar.lvji *
Lcavo *

Omaha1
blull.V IJITV ,v I' .

Iiaput. 10th uud Marcy Mtv
7 Tor , ni Sioux ( Ity Piiisonger IU.-"Jp m-

HJLI L'-i .tJ'.l.'LJ l'rc i. :. ' -
' '5a ) * iiL-

a"vo"ii |
' 'hTo"lLV iTi'TY'A PAClKlli" lArrlvoi"-

Omahal_ Dupot. lilh an. ! jVebiter SU. _ | ( ) uiah
; 5 4r pliil _ T. 81. Paul Llml od . . . . .j U2i a m-

Loaves"! CMTAllA" * ST."LOUIS. " " lArrlvoi"-
OinahaU.P.| . Depot. 10th and Marcy Bts.l Oin.ili'iT-

.OU irinr..TT. t. LoTTfs CniTnon lull. . .
*

. . : i..l ) pm

leaves I" .. . St. P. . . . A 6 lArrlvoi
Omaha I Depot 16th and W b lor Sis. I ( iiiiali_

_ 'Sloiir'Cily Acc6mnioiiatloir" | ti.Uk p in
1.15 pm'ttluux' City Kxprec ( Kx. Sunday11.11) [ p m
4. nil ml HI Paul .railed I V.2) u>

611 pmlllanoroft Pasiiengerttix. Suml'y ) ! a.ji pjn-
ii fArrlvui-
Bit.Depot 16th and W'obiter-

a
. | Omaha

U.OJ mfT.7r . .lloaiiwood Kxpr st , . . . . T a.2J p in-
5..M0.00-

CfO
kin ( Kx. Sat. ) Wyo. Kxp. ( Kx. Mon. ) p ui-

lu.lipiiil .Norfolk ( Kr. riunday ) am-
V.ti5.45 pm . . .St Paul Kxpruss . . . . . . ajn-

Invps ( CHICAGO Jt NOUTII WKHi'HHN | Arrlvnj"-
Cimabalu. . P. depot , 10th ami Marpy hts.l Omah

7.9) a m ( Kx. bun'y ) Carroll Painungur. I to.lni p ra
10.10 u m ( hliugo Kxpreis | r.Ol p m-

Vestlhulo4.03 p m Llmltod. . . , | 'J.l ia-

Kastorn7.00 P m Flyer 2.15 p w-

Kxlift ) pm Hun I Chin. Puss. ( Kx. Mon. ) | u.30 a tu-

Arrives"l.cavis-
iinaliai

kl'lHHo'Ullf PAflVIl' (

( Depov 16th and WoliiiUir Sts._ I Omahs
l.lu p m .HU l ouls Kxprass. , . , I 7.W u-

10IU pm ! t. Ixjulu Kipress. . , , . , , , 5.U5 pn
2.10 pm h'ttirsika Local V.T) an


